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Amending Title 2 of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinances relating to Administration.

The City Council of the City of Minneapolis do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That Section 18.115 contained in Chapter 18, Purchasing, be amended to read as follows:

18.115. - Contracts not to be awarded to persons or entities in default or with outstanding wape

oblipations. Neither the €ity €eun€il n6r any effi€ers €r employee ef said €ity shall entertain any bid from
in

€hapter 133 lyith any pers6n, firm, €erp€ratien er ether €ntity th€t i5 in default to the €ity er any
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Neither the citv council nor anv officer or emolovee of the Citv shall enter lnto anv contract with anv
person, firm, corporation or other entitv that is in default to the Citv on anv contract. or on anv bond. or
in anv other wav, or that is listed, at the time of the makinA of the contract, on the List of Outstanding
Violations authorized by Chapter 40. Section 40.580(el of this Code.

Section 3. That Chapter 40, Workplace Regulations, of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinances be amended
by adding thereto a new Article V, including Sections 40.500 through 40.650, to read as follows:

b Research shows that nearl half of hou workers in the Ci are directl a

underoavment or nonoavment of waqes. The most vulnerable low wage workefs are the most likelv to be

affected bv wase theft. Wase theft is also one of t tors of labor trafficking. Labor traffickingk

victims have often reoorted not beins paid what was promised. not beinq oaid at all. or deduction of
unexplainable charges from their wages. A national studv reported at least eishw percent (80%) of labor
traffickins victims experienced some form of wage theft - denial of what was promised or oav all tosether.

Section 2. That Chapter 40, Workplace Regulations, of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinances be amended

by adding thereto a new Section 40.460 to read as follows:

40.450. - Overtime, Breaks. (a) An emplover shall pav all overtime compensation required by Minnesota
Statutes S 177.25. and amendments thereto.

(b) An emDlover shall oermit emolovees to take the rest breaks and meal breaks reauired bv Minnesota
Statutes S 177.253 throuqh S 177.254 and amendments thereto. This subsection shall not reouire
emplovers to oav emolovees durinq anv reouired meal break. This section shall not orohibit emolovers
and emDlovees from establishing rest or meal breaks different from those provided in this subsection

Dursuant to a collective barqaininq aqreement.

(c) The Department shall have iurisdiction over the implementation, administration, and enforcement of
this section oursuant to Section 40.410.

ARTICTE V. - WAGE THEFT PREVENTION

40.500. - Short Title. This Article V shall be known and mav be cited as the Minneaoolis wape Theft
Prevention Ordinance.

40.510. - Findinps: Puroose. The Citv Council makes the following findinqs:

(a) As a home rule charter citv, Minneapolis has broad authoriw through its oolice powers to enact
requlations to further the oublic health, safew. and qeneral welfare.

(c) Eliminatine and oreventinp the theft of wages earned bv oersons working within the Ciw oromotes
the public health and the qeneral welfare bv increasinp economic securiw and dignitv. increasing
emolovees' abilitv to care for themselves and their families. and addressinp the iniustice emDlovees
experience when they do not receive the waqes thev have earned.



Emolover means anv individual, Dartnership, association. corDoration, business trust. or anv Derson or
srouo of oersons actins directlv or indirectlv in the in terest of an emolover in relation to an emolovee. For

ourooses of this article, "emplover" es not include anv of the followins:

(d) Research shows that wage theft disproportionatelv affects low wage workers of color. Through its
adopted qoal of "One Minneapolis." the Ciw has recoqnized that income inequality is one of the most

oressine issues facinq the Citv. The CiW can reduce these economic disoarities bv workinp to prevent and

end wape theft. and bv doinq so can helo to Drevent labor trafficking. which disproportionatelv imoacts

communities of color.

(e) Eliminating waqe theft also promotes business and economic development throuph the elimination
of unfair economic comoetition bv unscrupulous businesses that do not oav or underoav their emolovees.

(fl Eliminatins wase theft also diminishes the burden imposed on the public when emolovees of
unscruoulous businesses are forced to relv on oublic assistance due to underpavment or nonpavment of
wages that have been earned.

(q) For allofthese reasons. it is the oolicv ofthe Citv and the ourpose of this Ordinance to eliminate and

orevent waqe theft.

40.520. - Definitions. The followins words. terms and ohrases, when used in this article. shall have the
meaninps ascribed to them in this section. exceot where the context clearlv indicates a different meaninp:

City means the Citv of Minneaoolis.

Deoortment means the Minneapolis Department of Civil RiRhts.

Director means the Director of the Depa rtment of Civil RiRhts, or the Directo/s designee.

Employee means anv individual emoloved by an emolover. including temporary emplovees and oart-time
emolovees, who performs work within the geograohic boundaries of the ciW for at least eishtv (80) hours

in a vear for that emolover. For ourooses of this chaoter, "emDlovee" does not include the followinq:

(1) Emolovees classified as individuals receiving extended emplovment services as defined in Minnesota
Rules oart 3300.6000. subpart 13, and oarticipatinq in the Minnesota Statutes. Section 2684.15 extended

emDlovment Drogram.

(2) Casual babvsitters. emploved on an irregular or intermittent basis.

(1) The United States sovernment.

(2) The State of Minnesota, includinq anv office. deDartment, aqencv. authoritv, institution. association.

societv or other bodv of the state. including the lesislature and the iudiciarv.

(3) Anv countv or local sovernment. exceDt the citv.



(b) No emolover shall directlv or indirectlv cause an emplovee to qive a receipt for wages for a greater

amount than actuallv paid to the emplovee for services rendered

(3) A notice of the emolovee's riehts under the Sick and Safe Time Ordinance. Articles I throuph lll of this
ChaDter, includinp the method bv which the emolovee will accrue sick and safe time, the date uoon which

the emolovee is entitled use accrued sick and safe time, and the date upon which the em o ove/s vear

for the ourDose of sick and time accrual besins and ends

Grotuit es means monetarv contributions received directlv or indirectlv bv an emplovee from a quest,

patron. or customer for services rendered and includes an obliqatorv charqe assessed to customers,
guests. or oatrons which might reasonablv be construed bv the guest. customer. or patron as beinq a
pavment for oersonal services rendered bv an emolovee and for which no clear and consoicuous notice is
piven bv the emolover to the customer. suest, or patron that the charqe is not the prooertv of the
emolovee.

Wooes means all monetary comDensation earned bv an emolovee bv reason of emDlovment includinE

salarv. gratuities, earnings. and commissions. at the emDlovee's rate or rates of Dav. or the apolicable rate
or rates of pav required bv law, whichever is greater, pavable in leEal tender of the United States or checks

on banks convertible into cash on demand at full face value.

Prece rote means a orice paid per unit of work.

40.530. - Wase Theft Prohibited. (a) An emolover shall pav all wases earned bv an emplovee bv reason

of emolovment, for work performed in the Ciw of Minneaoolis, on a regularlv scheduled oavdav. The

resularlv scheduled pavdav shall be identified in the notace reouired bv Section 40.540.

(c) No emplover shall directlv or indirectlv demand or receive from anv emplovee anv rebate or refund
from the wages owed to the emolovee. when doing so would deorive an emplovee of waees that have

been earned. This section shall not Drevent emplovers from recovering overDavments of waqes. provided

that the emplovee shall be siven written notice before the overoavment is recovered.

(d) No emolover shall make or attemot to make it aopear that the wages paid to anv emplovee were

Ereater than the amount actuallv oaid to the emplovee.

40.540. - Prehire Notice to Emplovee. (a) At the start of emolovment. an emolover shall orovide each

emplovee a written notice containinp the following information:

(1) The information reouired bv Minnesota Statutes 6 181.032(d);

(2) The date on which the emplovment is to beqin:

(4) A statement that the sharinR of eratuities is voluntarv. in accordance with Minnesota Statutes section

177.24. subd. 3, if applicable to the position; and

(5) The overtime policv aoplicable to the emplovee's Dosition. if anv. including when overtime shall be

oaid and the applacable rate or rates of oav.



m rm the em ea written chan s to the info atio contained in

notice under subsection (a) orior to the date the cha nses take effect. The chanses must be sisned bv the
emDlovee before the changes Ro into effect, unless the chanee is an increase in waees and the emolovee

is informed in advance of the change of the specific amount of the wage increase and the specific date on

which it will occur. in which case the emDlovee's sisnature is not reouired. The emolover must keeo a

coov of all notices of chanqes, includine a sisnatu when reouired. as well as the initial notices under
subsection (a).

(g) An emplover shall provide the prehire notice to all current emDlovees as of the effective date of this
Article if all of the information contained in the p hire notice has not alreadv been orovided to the
emplovee.

The written notice mav orovide this information bv exolicit reference to an emolovee handbook. collective
bargaininq aereement. or similar document if emolovees are directed to the soecific sections of the
handbook in which such information is orovided.

(b) The emolover must keeD a copv of the notice under subsection (a) signed bv each emplovee

acknowledqinp receiot of the notice, alonq with the date the notice was received bv the emolovee.

(d) The emDlover shall provide to the emplovee a coov of the notice reouired to be Dosted oursuant to
Section 40.570(b). The emolover mav orovide the notice in Enqlish unless the emolover has previouslv

communicated with the emplovee in another lanquaqe or been made aware that the emolovee orefers
another lanquaqe. in which case the notice shall be provided in that lansuape if published bv the
Deoartment.

(e) An emolover who chooses to orovide the notices reouired bv subsections (a) and (c) in whole or in
Dart bv electronic means. including but not limited to bv referencinq an electronic emplovee handbook.

must provide emolovees access to an emolover-owned computer durinq an emolovee's regular workinq
hours to review and print such notices. lf. at the time of hire, an emolovee reouests that the notice

reouired bv subsection (a) be orovided in writinq, rather than bv electronic means. a written notice shall

be orovided before the start of the emolovment. An emplover must provide the notices required bv

subsection (c) to an emolovee in writing. rather than bv electronic means, if the emolover has received at
least 24 hours notice from an emDlovee that the emplovee would like to receive the notices required bv

subsection (c) in written form. Once an emolover has received notice from an emDlovee that the
emplovee would like to receive notices in written form. the emplover must comDlv with that reouest on
an oneoing basis.

(fI This prehire notice reouirement is in addition to anv additional pre-hire or recruitment notices that
mav be required bv other aoolicable laws.

40.550. - Required Statement of Earnings. (a) At the end of each pav period. the emplover shall provide

each emplovee an earninqs statement, either in writing or bv electronic means, coverinp that oav oeriod.
An emplover who chooses to provide an earninqs statement bv electronic means must orovide emolovee
access to an emolover-owned comDuter durinq an emDlovee's reqular working hours to review and orint
earnings statements.



40.560. - EmDlover Record Keeoins. (a) An emplover shall create and maintain the followins records

demonstratin com o lia nce ith this < artialP

(3) The reouired statements of earninss required bv section 40.550, together with anv additional
information req uired to demonstrate how the total amount of sross oav earned bv the emDlovee was

calculated. This information includes, but is not lim ed to. the hours worked each dav and workweek for
em olovees oa id on an hourlv basis: the number of oieces co m o eted for em lo es idata iece rateo oa o

and the method of calculatins commissions for emplovees paid on a commission basis; and

(b) Records reouired bv this Article shall be retain while the emolovee is emoloved bv the emolover
and for at least three (3) vears after the termination of the emolovment. exceot for the reouired
statement of earninss, which shall be retained for at least three (3) vears after the date upon which the
statement was provided to the emplgveq

(b) The earninqs statement mav be in anv form determined bv the emDlover but must include:

(1) The information required bv Minnesota Statutes S 181.032(b), and amendments thereto; and

(2) The number of hours of Sick and Safe Time accrued and unused by the emolovee oursuant to Article
lll of this Chaoter.

(c) An emplover must Drovide earnings statements to an emDlovee in writinq. rather than bv electronic
means. if the emolover has received at least twentv-four (24) hours notice from an emolovee that the
emolovee would like to receive earnings statements in written form. Once an emplover has received
notice from an emolovee that the emplovee would like to receive earnines statements in written form,
the emplover must comolv with that reouest on an onqoinp basis.

(1) The name, address. and position ofeach emolovee:

(2) The prehire notice(sl and chanqes thereto reouired bv section 40.540;

(4) A list of personnel policies orovided to the emolovee. includins the date the policies were siven to
the emplovee and a brief descriotion of the oolicies.

(c) An emplover must allow an emplovee to insoect records required bv this Article relating to the
emDlovee at a reasonable time and manner.

40.570. - Notice and Postinp. (a) On an annual basis and bv Mav 1st each vear. the Deoartment shall

oublish and make available to emolovers. in all lanquages sooken bv more than five oercent (5%) of the
workforce in the citv (as calculated bv the Deoartmentl. notices suitable for oostinq bv emolovers in the
workolace informinp emolovees of their rights under this Article.



lb\ Report of Violotions. An em olovee or other oerson mav reoort to the Oeoartment anv susoected

violation of this Article. A reoort of a susoected violation may be filed only if the matter complained of
ccurred after the effective d te rh le and within twof rs nor2 li f th re or

if the violation was willful and not the result of mistake or inadvertence, within three (31 vears Drior to
the filinE of the report.

(1) lf other m loyees are affected bv the ment or the final, unappealable Determination of
Violation, shall orovide a summa rv of the Dete rmination of Violation to the emolover. Uoon beins

rovided with the summa of the rmrn tion of Violation th for thi 30

davs in the same location(sl as the notices reouired Section 40.570
il

s to the em in the amount of wa es n fem en fr2 Com n ma

less anv amo unt that the emolover can establish was actuallv Daid to the emolovee(s). lf the record s

maintained bv the em o loVErdo not orovide sufficient information to determine the exact amount of
wages owe o an emolovee, the Di rector may make a determination of the wages due based upon the

ailable evidence

(b) Everv emDlover shall post. in a consoicuous Dlace at anv workolace or iob site in the Citv where anv

emolovee works, in a 0lace where it can be readilv observed and easilv reviewed bv emolovees. the

notices reouired bv subsection (a). Everv emplover shall Dost this notice in Enslish. and in anv languaqe

spoken bv at least five oercent (5%) of the emolovees at the workolace or iob site. if oublished bv the
Deoartment. lf the emolove/s emplovees do not Derform work at a workolace or iob site in which the
notice mav be posted. this reouirement mav be satisfied bv orovidinq a ohvsical or electronic coov of the

notice to each emolovee.

40.580. - Enforcement. (a) ln oenerol. The imolementation, administration. and enforcement of this

Article shall be made oursuant to Chaoter 40. Article ll. which is incorDorated herein bv reference. except

for subsections 40.120(a) and (d).

(c) Proyid,no ivot ce of Determ,notion of yiolotion. When a report of violation is finallv resolved either
throuqh settlement, or through a Determination of Violation which has become final and unaDoealable.

the Deoartment:

(21 Mav as aopropriate provide the Determination of Violation to anv department of the CiW with

licensing authoriw over the emolover.

(d) Relief ond odm,nBtrotiye fines. lf an emolover is found to have violated this Article. the Director shall

order the emplover to cease and desist from engaginq in the violative oractice and mav order anv

appropriate relief. includinq but not limited to:

(1) Reinstatement;

(3) Liquidated Damases to the emplovee(sl in an amount equal to the compensatorv damaPes. or two
hundred and fiftv dollars (S250.0O), whichever is qreater. For a second violation of Section 40.530 bv the

emplover within a three (3) vear oeriod from the date on which the first violation occurred. the liouidated

damages mav be increased to uD to double the comDensatorv damages. or five hundred dollars (S500.001.

whichever is sreater. For a third violation of Section 40.530 within three (3) vears from the date on which



6 Pa ment to t eDe ivil fine of u to one thousand dollars
to comolv with sectio n 40.560. For a second violation within three (3) vears from the date on which the

n f h il

first violation occurred, the fine mav be increased to uo to one thousand five hundred dollars
/( I 500.00 For a third vio r^,irhin rhr6a /2\ waars from the date on which the first violation occ rredn

the fine mav be increased to uo to two thousand dollars (52.000.00). In determininR the amount of the
fine. the size of the emolover. the sraviw of the lation. the emolove/s pood faith efforts to comolv

with this Article and whether the violation wa tntentional or inadvertent shall be considered

) Pavment to the DeDartment of a civil fine of uo to two hundred dollars (5200.00) for each failure to7

m h section 40.540 section 40.550 n 40.570. For a second violation of the same s

within three (3) vears from the date on which the first violation occurred, the fine mav be increased to uo

to four hundred dollars ( .00). For a third violation of the same section with in three (3) vears from the

date on which the first violation occurred. the fine mav be increased to uo to six hundred dollars

600 . ln ermrnrn the amount of th tz the em lo the of thef a

the emolove/s sood faith efforts to comolv with this Article. and whether the lation was intentional or
inadvertent shall be considered:

kl List of Outstondino Violotions. The Deoartment mav oeriodicallv oublish a list of emolovers who have

been determined to be in violation of this Article and which have unoaid relief due to em ovees or unoaido

fines or costs due to the Deoartment. alons with the amounts of such unpaid relief or fines. No emolover

the first violation occurred. the liouidated damages mav be increased to uo to triole the comDensatorv

damaqes. or one thousand dollars (S1.000.00). whichever is sreater. Liquidated damaqes mav be awarded
to an emolovee as orovided in this section in comoensation for oavment of wages more than seventv-two
(72) hours after the resularlv scheduled Davdav even if all waqes earned bv the emolovee are oaid before
the Director makes a finding that the emDlover has violated this article. ln determinine the amount of the
liouidated damaqes, the size of the emolover and the sravitv of the violation shall be considered;

(4) For a second or subseouent violation of Section 40.530 bv the emolover within a three (3) vear oeriod

from the date on which the first violation occurred, oavment to the Department of a civil fine of up to one

thousand dollars (51.000.00) per violation oer affected emolovee. For the purooses of this provision, an

affected emolovee is an emolovee who was not oaid all wages owed as reouired bv section 40.530.

regardless of whether the emolovee filed a reoort of violation. ln determining the amount of the oenalW,

the size of the emDlover and the gravitv of the violation shall be considered;

(5) Reimbursement of the Deoartment for reasonable costs of investigation exDended in enforcing this
Article. unless the pavment of costs would impose an extreme financial hardshio on the emplover, in

which case the Director mav order the pavment of a Dercentape of costs exoended which will not cause

extreme financial hardship on the emolover;

(8) pavment to the Department of a civil fine of up to two thousand dollars (S2,0o0.00) for failure to
coooerate with the DeDartment's investigation into a reoort of violation of this ordinance;

(9) Pavment to the Deoartment of a civil fine of not less than seven hundred dollars (S70O.00) nor more

than three thousand dollars (53.000.00) for each violation of section 40.590. This fine shall be in addition

to pavment to the emDlovee of comoensatorv damages for the retaliatorv conduct in the amount of waqes

due but unoaid, uD to one thousand dollars (S1,000.00).



(e) Fines not cumulotive. The director shall not impose the civil fines authorized bv this section if a state

or federal administrative asencv charped with the enforcement of labor standards laws has oreviouslv

imoosed fines uoon the em olover for violation of state or federal labor sta ards law based uoon the

same acts or om issions that constituted a vaolation of this Article.

40.590. - Retaliation. (a) It sha heunlawful for an em lo r or a otho VE er oprson to tn te rfere with
restrain or denv the exerci or the attem ttoe xercise. anv risht Droteated under this Articleseof
includins. but not limited to, inquirinR, disclosing, reoortins, or testifoinR about anv violation of this

Article. An emolover shall not take adverse emolovment action or discriminate asa inst an emolovee

because the emDlovee has exercised rishts under this Article.

b For U s of this section li nma be established when an em es h h

exercise of rishts under this Article was a motivatins factor in the adverse emolovment action. even if
other factors also motivated the adverse emDlovment action.

shall be placed on this list unless the determination is final and all riqhts of aooeal have been exhausted.

and at least 30 davs have passed since such determination became final. Anv emplover who has fullv oa id

all relief, fines and costs ordered to be paid. and has Drovided satisfactorv Droof of such oavment to the

Deoartment, shall be removed from the list. An emolover who aooears on this list shall be deemed

financiallv non-responsible and ineliqible to be awarded new CiW contracts as otherwise orovided bv

chapter 18 of this Code. An emolover who has a business license issued bv the Citv and has been olaced

on this list mav be subiect to adverse license action as otherwise Drovided bv the licensins Drovasions of
this Code.

(fl lf. during the oendencv of a Deoartment investiqation, an emDlovee who has reDorted a violation

brinEs a Drivate action in anv court seeking unDaid waqes based uoon the same facts and allegations

contained in the reoort to the Deoartment. that emplovee's reoort of violation shall be deemed

withdrawn and the investiqation shall be closed. This section shall be interpreted narrowlv to leave

unaffected anv riqhts not asserted in the private action and anv riqhts of other emolovees.

(c) tt shall be rebuttablv oresumed that retaliation has occurred if an emplover within ninetv (90) davs of
the emolovee's exercise of riehts under this Article materiallv chanses the terms or conditions of the

emolovee's emolovment, includinE terminating, constructivelv discharginq. or reducing the emolovee's

wases or benefits. or makins other chanpes in the emolovment that affect the emplovee's future career

DrosDects. The emolover maV rebut this oresumption bv Dresentinp clear and convincinR evidence that
the action was taken for a non-retaliatorv ourpose.

40.600. - PreemDtion. Nothinq in this Article shall be interoreted or aoplied so as to create anv oower or
dutv in conflict with federal or state law. No orovision of this Article shall aoplv to anv emolover that is

ooeratinp under the orotection of the bankruptcv court or under receivershio or under a trustee

aDDointed bv a court of competent iurisdiction.

40.510. - No assumption of liabiliW. ln undertakins the adoption and enforcement of this Article. the Citv

is undertakinp onlv to preserve and orotect safew, health. and qeneral welfare. The Ciw is not assuminq

liabilitv. nor is it imposinq on its officers and emolovees. an obliqation for breach of which it is liable an

monev damaqes to anv person who claims that such breach oroximatelv caused iniurv. This Article does

not create a lesallv enforceable risht aqainst the ciw.



40.620. - Severabiliw. lf anv of the parts or Drovisions of this Article or the apolication thereof to anv

oerson or circumstance is held invalid or unconstitutional bv a decision of a court of comDetent

iurisdiction. the remainder of this Article. includinq the aoolication of such part or provisions to persons

or circumstances other than those to which it is held invalid, shall not be affected therebv and shall

continue in full force and effect. To this end. the orovisions of this Article are severable.

40.530. - Rule makint. The Director mav make appropriate rules to imolement, administer and enforce
this Article. Such rules shall be consistent with this Article and mav be relied uoon by emplovers and

emolovees in determinins their riqhts and resoonsibilities under this Article. Rules shall be oublished and

made available to the public at least ninetv (90) davs prior to their effective date. Anv revisions to such

rules shall be published and made available to the oublic at least thirtv (30) davs prior to their effective
date.

40.540. - Annual Report. Beqinnins in 2021. and each vear thereafter, the Director shall bv March 31st

Drovide a written reDort to the aoprooriate committee ofthe citv council repardinE this Article. The report
shall anclude, but not be limited to, a discussion of the imolementation and enforcement of this Article.
includinp the number and nature of violations. sDecific violations, industries and occuoations with hish

rates of violations. and the penalties assessed in the orior vear. The reDort mav also include

recommendations for oossible imDrovements to this Article.

40.650. - Effective Date. This Article shall be effective on Januarv 1, 2020.


